
EVERYBODY'S COLUMN;
West SiJe enterprise ca rccs

WALTER LYON, Kimtok

Fw llnt, Wauled or slmllari
ttottcm tlirv lint It) this (HilnmU,

. cult, m ii. .u.: 73 certs.

FOR 8ALK Krh milk cows'

Euquirsat this otliee. j

FOR SALE Small lot of bop
roots, enoulr at rHar (Irooery

$1.50 Per Year
tki.kpho.sk l.

(ifnniPTiov it tk
(tiricllf la 4u Rolls of Wall Paper

According to (ieneral Manager
Worihington, it eot 1100 a day
to operate a joengr train
between Portland and Indepen-

dence, a distance of TO mile.
In making the round trip, the
train would cover lM miles

making the operating expense
." cents per mile.

In spite of Dr. Osier, Mayor
Williams will run for a second

term as mayor of Portlaud.

At present, good prospect for

hops and other crops.

Oregon apples are Pippins.

The man who like bis work

well enouirh to kep everlastingly

..U....r.r yrK' mMl.. ........ ...........
Bla(! rvyf

Rata on rfWflay d f rtll a;mJ kuvu

The Dlaiier. Peter (irant an.

Harvey Dale, PorlUul's wel at it and take pains at every turn

known gamblers- - have tiiuill)'
is t safe genlua to tie to.

T'i do the ricbt thing, lo the
quit the Metropolis of the Nort

riaht way, io do some things better
ttKt n.1 sriiiie to 1mim1i to

thau they were ever done before
set up in thee-unb'in- lnine. that is Usk worthy any mans

FOR 'SALE. In town of Mon- -
It has been a Herculean job but

HTori.
Sheriff" Word ran them out de

Il's lots easier to alidd down a
spite the cit' administration

banister than to climb a flight of
... V - l

Exclusive Agents for the Bailey
Wall Paper Oo. ofCleveland, Ohio

It will do you good to look thru
our entire line of wall decorations
and you will never pay too much
for what you may buy. The best
house linings for the least money
Do not neglect to visit us when
in Salem.

Word has certainly demonstra

mouih 2 J acres land, hons. barn
and orchard on same. A bargain.
Applv to John Nichols, Monmouth.

FOR SALE W. T. Haley, can
furnish a few settings ol Blue
Andalusian eirtfs H for 50c.

stairs. You can slide aown io v

without trouble, but itted that he possesses the Iioose
velt honesty and Tom Lawson takes climbing to b somebody.

Gentleness and good cheer-thes- e

come after all qufstions of morals.
courage.

Before leaving Eugene Blazt-e- r

remarked:
"I have come to believe that CAMS FOR FAIR

this man Word is strictly "on
OF NATIVE POD

Independence.
FOR SALE Hop roots and hay.

English cluster hops and hay in
bale. Hill Bros.

FOR SALE. Burkank potatoes,
70 sacks. Inquire of II. G.Seeley,
Independence.

FOR SALE. Seed oats, fine qual-

ity. Enquire of Chas. Iliff,

M. A. Baker is home on a fur

the square." He conceives it to

be his duty to close gambling
places, and I am convinced he
intends to keep them closed.
He doesn't play any favorites.

Billy Simon has reached the

oughlrom the Soldiers Home at

Roseburg During his at tfca

Home, Mr. Baker haa put in his

time making walking canes and he
same conclusion, and none of EGGS FOR HATCHING From

now has a collection of fifty sticks

that make a valuable treasure.
'us intends making any more

trouble. We're going to look
elsewhere."

'hey are made of native woods in

select pens of Black Mio-orcas- .

Pearl Guineas and Pekin
Ducks. Also 3 pens of Minorcas
and 5 pairs Guineas for sate.
C. I. Ballard, Rickreall Oregon.

to a variety of shapes and orna Thmented with shells and polished to e House Furnishing Go.
gloss finish. There are myrtle,
adrone. oak. Indian-arro- wood

Strikes Hidden itocka.
When your ship of health strikes j

President E. L. Smith of the

Oregon Development League is
in receipt of advice from Lon-

don that Hood River Newtown

Pippins are selling for 15.43 per
box. Newtown Pippins have
been selling in Edinburgh at

canes and canes of leather wrapped
around steel rods. Two of thex
are hollow and can be used as the hidden rocks of Consumption,

Pneumonia, etc., you are lout, if you
Next Jos. Myers & Sons

SALEM OREGONsmoking pipes by merely removing
the tip from the little end and a

don't get help from Dr. KuiKS iw
Discovery for Consumption. J. W.

McKlonon, of Talladega Springs, Ala.,
writes: "I bad been very ill with
Pneumonia, under the care of two doc

from the handle end. Mr.$4.83 per box. These prices cap
Baker's collection of cane ia well

are equivalent to about 7 cents
worth seeine. He now haa them

apiece for Oregon apples and is tors, but was getting no better when I

Ugau to lake Dr. King's New Dis-

covery. The first dose gave relief, and

. -
said to be the high water mark at his home in Independence

Douglas county people Lave sought
ha them made a nart of that

Itrir For Hatching
From tborough-bre- d brown leg-

horns. Fifty cents a setting.
Mrs. F. Keeee, Southcounty's display at the Lewis and

one bottle cured me." Kure cure for
sore throat, bronchitis, coughs and
colds. Guaranteed at A. H. Locke's
drug store, price 60c and tl.OO. Trial
bottle free.

Clark Fair, but true to Polk, Mr.

Baker brought them home and will

see Mrs. Wolfe relative to having
them made a part of the Polk Slletz llarffalns
county exhibit. , Depoe Charley has three bargains

for foreign apples in London
markets. This is the best ad-

vertisement possible for Oregon's
apples and will as a natural
consequence stimulate the apple
industry in the state. Oregon-ian- s

sometimes forget to fully
appreciate the luxuries they en-

joy right at home.:

The present penitentiary offic-

ials that assumed their duties

shortly after the sensational

Tracy and Merrill break, scorned
the idea of a convict scaling the
walls. Early Wednesday niorn- -

State of On io, City of Toledo,
Lucaj coujttt.

Prank J. Cheney make oath that be U

teulor partner of the Arm of F. J. Cheney 4
rv. Hnino hiiBlneaa In the City of Toledo,

in land on the Siletz. It will pay

any one wanting bargains in land
to investigate.

One 80-ac- re tract lies on pictur-

esque Devil's Lake. This is an
ideal summer home, good fishing,

good pasture, good tourist camp

VM J. ....

County and Htate aforesaid, and that laid
SURE CURB esaSSUS:CD MUSCLES. LAME BACK, STlff JOINTS, fHOSTED SUT,

BURNS, SCALDS, ETC
AN ANTISEPTIC that stops Irritation, subduas Inflam-

mation and drives out Pain.

PENETRATES the Porss, loosens ths Fibroin Tissues, pro-
motes a free circulation of ths Blood, giving ths Muscles natural

lasticity.

II.n.eJASPJEKSOK
Undertaker, Embalmer, and Funeral

Director. Lady Assistant '

wben Desired.

INDEPENDENCE OREQON

Arm will pay the nm of ONE hujndkuu
DOLLARS for each and every eaae of Ca-

tarrh that cannot be cured by the oe of
Hal l' Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CH EN'EY,

Sworn to before me and subscribed In my
presence, this 6th day of December, A. D.

ing ground. The cascara tree

grows on this place. It :s offered
for $12 an acre.in2 a prisoner by the name of

A. W. GLEASON,
(HkalI) Notary Pubmc.
Mir ratjirrh Cure Is taken Internally,

Another 80-ac- re two miles from

the mouth of the Siletz, near the
and act directly on the blood and mu G L Hawkinscannery can be bought for $10 an
cous surfaces of the system. Bena for testi rCUREP OF PARALYSIS

I 1 . W. S. Bailev. P. O. True. Tens, writes: . "My ,
Dallas, Ore.

monials free.
F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggist. 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Charles Williamson, deliberate-

ly carried a step ladder to th?
outer wall mounted the stock-

ade and pulling the ladder up
after him lowered it on the out-

side and descended unmolested
to freedom. Everybody thinks
he can manage a penitentiary un-

til he has one to manage. Then
he quickly learns how little he
tnows about it.

Marble and

acre.
A third 80 acres lies on thesouth

side of Depoe Bay andis all"prair-i- e

land on which fat cattle are now

grazing; can be had for $12.50 an
acre.

The owner invites any one want- -

m
aim GraniteA Safe Cough Medicine For

Children.
Tn hiivinir a conen medicine for

wife bad been suffering fire years with paralysis ia
her arm, when I wits persuaded to ue Ballard'a
6now Liniment, which effected a complete cure. I
have also used it (or old sores, frost bites and skla
eruption i. It does the work.'.'

. BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS UtEO
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES .

THREE SIZES : 25c, 50c and $1.00
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.

ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

inc a niece of land to come and
ri ichildren never be afraid to buy Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy. There is no look at these tracts and then
Monuments and Head-

stones Cemetery
work etc.governed by his own judgmentdanger from it and relier is always guru

to follow. It is especially valuable for Address Depoe Charley, JSiletz,
colds, croup and whooping cougn. Ore.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BYFor sale by P. M. Kirkland the Drug-

gist A r.'ATTEX OFHEALTH
FISH AND POULTRY MARKET A.' S. Locke, Independence. L S: Perkins, Monmouth.

Champion Liniment For Rheu mm.
The Harriman officials have

sent a special man to Salem to

investigate and encourage the
establishment of a flax mill al

that point. It has been the
effort of Mrs. W. P. Lord's life
to secure a flax mill for Salem,

and if the Harriman people are
in earnest in the matter there is

prospect of her long cherished
dream being realized. ,

matism.
Chas. Drake, a mail carrier at Chap- -

inville, Conn., says: "Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is the champion ol all lini-

ments. The tmst year I was troubled

Fish, Oysters,
Clams, Crabs,

Beef, Pork and
Dressed Chickens

GIVE ME A CALL

E. E. Yarnell
C. Street , Independence, Oregon

a irreat deal with rheumatism In my

0. a T. CO'S. STEAMERS
POMONA, ALTONA. OREGONA

Leave Independoncfl for Albany
daily, 8 P, M; for Corvallis, Mon-

days, Wednesdays, Fridays, and
Saturdays at 8 P. M.

Leave Independence for Portland
daily, 9 A. M.

shoulder. After trying several cures

th storekeeper here recommended

this remedy and it completely cured

Geo, Rodgers $ Co

WHOLESALE

PAPER
DEALERS

Salem - Oregon

Dallas will elect a mayor
three ceunoilmen and a record-

er next month. E. C. Kjrk- -

me." There le no use of anyone suf-

fering from that painful ailment when

this liniment can oe obtained for a
One application gives F" I V T 1""Patrick is mentioned for mayor. "all sum

. I prompt relief E a HI ft M : " 1 tiand its continued use for

E.T.HENKLE,
BarberShop.

MAIN 8THEET,

One door south of Post Office.
Fine Baths in connection with shop
Independence, - - Oregon.

short time will produce a permanent
. n a T J J iU.

Better streets will be a feature

of the platform of the

HOMER LODGE No 4't K f P
Meets every Wed. nightIn Mitchell Hall.

Arthur Moore, C,
VV. Richardson, K. of R and 8.

cure. For sale by r. si. iviraiauu, n Absolutely Puro
flAS 110 SUBSTITUTEDruggist.


